
Arnprior Public Library         Newsletter February 2018 

This will be a short newsletter as a follow-up to our January/February issue - not because February 

is the shortest month of the year, but because we have new subscribers and to be truthful, we'd 

miss reaching out to you if we didn't send out our monthly hello!  

What’s new this month? Are you a “foodie”? Do you like to cook 

and explore different cuisine? We've got a 

world of national cuisine, including recipes, 

right at your fingertips with our A to Z 

World Food database.  

If you like to travel, you'll want to check 

out our new database - free to access any-

where with your library card. Select a city 

and this service will provide you with all 

the current information that you'd find in 

any travel guide!  

Check out both these databases on our website from the Special Services Page and remember all you need is your 6 digit 
library card to access!  

Our March Break Calendar will be available very soon. It will be posted on our website and 

you can pick up flyers at the library. Registration will begin on February 15th.   

There are still a few spaces for our Sunday February 25th screening of Churchill - the untold story of 
D-Day.  Please register on line or call the library 613-623-2279 to register.  Doors open at 12:30.  The movie 

begins at 1pm.  Admission is free.  Donations are welcome. 

We had capacity crowds for our January Film Screenings.  Thanks to all who attend-
ed Victoria and Abdul mid month - and Loving Vincent on January 28th where we 
were thrilled to be joined by the delightful Valerie Fulford - the only Canadian artist 
to have made the cut and work on the Academy Award nominated film. Keep your 
fingers crossed for an Oscar win! 

 

Valerie in her Greek studio 

working with the other 

international artists.  

Our second Art 101 session is well underway.  Remember you can add your 
name to the list for our spring art program with artist in residence Ian  
Bartlett.  Dates will be finalized soon.  

Did you know, we have received our new family passes 
to the Science and Technology Museum?  The Ingenium 
Pass also covers the Aviation Museum and Museum of 
Agriculture in Ottawa. We also have passes to the Mu-
seum of  Nature, Museum of History, National Gallery 
and more! 

We still have some "mystery book selections" from our 
fiction, non fiction and juvenile collections. We only offer 
the first line...Check them out!  

Remember to stop by 

on Valentine's Day for 

a special treat when 

you come to the desk 

with your "sweet 

read"!  

Follow us on Twitter 

and Facebook for all 

the latest updates! 

REMINDER: The library will be 

closed on Monday February 19th 

for Family Day. 

Everyone is welcome to 

attend our weekly What-

knots meetings. 10am in 

front of the fireplace. 

Bring your handicraft and 

let’s talk books & more! 


